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Montana's first professional dance company, "danceMontana," a group headquartered at 
the University of Montana in Missoula, will perform Sunday, April 13, in Red Lodge. The 
performance will be at 8 p.m. in the Red Lodge Civic Center. 
Besides the performance on April 13, "danceMontana," which is supported in part by 
the Montana Arts Council, an agency of state government, also will be working with Red 
Lodge High School students from noon-4 p.m. on Monday, April 14. 
More information on the Red Lodge presentations by "danceMontana" may be obtained by 
phoning Harriet Alterowitz, 446-2428. 
Workshops by "danceMontana" also are scheduled for schools in E~g_~r the afternoon of 
Tuesday, April 8. 
"DanceMontana" was established at the University of Montana in October 1974 to serve 
Missoula and the entire state. The idea for the group grew out of the company members' 
participation in classes and performances with the Montana Dance Company at UM. 
Members of "danceMontana" are: Connie Bess Snyder, Billings; Nancy Jean Brooks, who 
is an assistant professor in the UM Dance Division; Kata Langworthy, managing director of 
"danceMontana"; Ray Spooner, Conrad; Catherine Paine, who is from the Washington, D.C., 
area, and Peter Aune, a Missoula native. 
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